AMWA commits to raising the voice of our members on **National Women Physicians Day** and honoring our URiM members by empowering diverse leaders in medicine during **Black History Month**, and every day!

**GEMS ALLIANCE LAUNCHES TODAY**
AMWA is a founding organization of GEMS Alliance who mission is to exert a collective force to achieve gender equity for all women. [LEARN MORE](#)

**MARCH 24-27, 2022 (Virtual)**
AMWA 107th Annual Meeting. Register Now for Early Bird Prices!

[FINAL CALL FOR PHYSICIAN & RESIDENT POSTERS - 2/4](#)

**Announcing Our Newly Elected AMWA Board Members**

- Dr. Elizabeth Garner
  - President-elect
- Khawaja Shams
  - Treasurer
- Dr. Adebisi (Bisi) Alli
  - Board Member at Large
- Dr. Eileen Barrett
  - Board Member at Large
- Dr. Arghavan Salles
  - Board Member at Large

**Member News**

**Events**

- FEBRUARY 7 | 8:30 pm ET
  - **New Member Welcome & Networking Session**
- FEBRUARY 10 | 8:00 pm ET
  - **...**
In Memoriam
AMWA mourns 3 wonderful AMWA leaders and allies whose legacies live on.  
Dr. Lila Wallis  
Dr. Anne Barlow Ramsay  
Lynn Yeakel

Programs

- View Fertility Seminar - Navigating Difficulty Conversations
- Leadership Development Opportunities
- Join AMWA's Speakers Bureau
- Physician Coaching: 1:1 and Groups
- Group Coaching: Physicians with Young Families - New cohort begins in April
- OnDemand Learning & CME: Patient Journeys, Migraines, Diversity Dialogues Podcast

Take Action

- Become an AMWA Ambassador - share AMWA information with your networks.
- Advocate for Paid Family Leave -- Contact your senators.
- Support Afghan Aid: “The need is great – but the power of humanity, even greater.” Physician experts needed for telehealth support. Hear from Afghan Women Physicians.
- How are you surviving the Omicron surge? Share challenges and resources.

Membership Resources

Learn More About All Your BENEFITS

PHYSICIANS  |  RESIDENTS
MEDICAL STUDENTS  |  PRE-MED STUDENTS

Support AMWA with Amazon Smile. Select AMWA/Schaumburg, IL
AMWA's Traveling Stethoscope Fundraiser Extended as we are 70% to goal! Committees & branches - Raise funds to support what matters to you. It's easy!
Become an AMWA Fellow
Honoring distinguished members who have outstanding achievements in science, medicine, or academia.
Apply by Feb 11

Newsletter Editorial Team
Deputy Director: Jodi Godfrey, MS, RDN
Executive Director: Eliza Chin, MD, MPH

Submit your news for the Newsletter HERE
Missed the last issue? View it HERE.

Follow AMWA on social media
Facebook
Twitter
LinkedIn